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liihoiirs., :niii<l Hic hIiucm and glory, ami lln^ir wtirks <1<> follow them." It we lu'licvc

ill the iv.^iiricution of the liody, then tlie sohlicis of Canada here to <layi i" pajiiig

these saced lites to theif foiiira<U's, are not only line to tlie imhle.si and niost lieauti-

fill sentiineiits and proinpling.s of the hnnian heart, hut to deny this service to the
dead woi;lil lie to dishonour and outia;;e their |iersoii>s as well as their' name.

" riie fjlory of ehililr»ii are their falln'is,'" ami tlie lieroei of (his tiehi are our
fathers still ; during the "7 yeai.s thai ha\»; eoiiie and gone since the terrible struggle
on that July alternoon and niglit, nolliing has hroktMi tlie eoiitiiinity of our national
life, we still hold in our grasp the Moshoiii lifieiiiiig into fruit of llu' splendid di'sliny

.wliieii <!od's puipose has niaiked out, through the deeds and piinciples of our fathers,

for this Canada of ours. Canada, never the slave, is still the ciiild and pu|iil of liei'

past. Hers is still the riidi inheritance of i!is|iiration and guidance her heroes have
left her. Her past still tinds placi-, as a iioiile stan/a, in that epic, greater than
ifoiiier's, the age long past of our empire ami race. .After tlies»> 77 years the old flag

still waves i.ver (iiis haltle-tield ; these heights still rejoice at the loueii of tin; measured
tread of Knglaiid's "red line" of defence against all oppression and wrong. The
cause of the United Kmpiie, d<!ar to the heart f>f these heroes, is still tri.iinphant on
(.'anadian soil, and as we value all this, so is «iur gratitude to those who preserved it

to us by a bravery ami devotion unparalleled in modern times. Our gratitude will be
•leep and fervent as we recogni/e this freedom to be unif[ue in the world, having within
it the Holy t 'r lil of national life. Cont ast our freedom, for f)ne moment, witli thit of

two of tlie nio=it resplendent and glorious of the nations: 'I'he fieidom of France
ere*, (iive me France that I may give her glory ! American freedom is founded upon
the pliilosophy that all men sire free aiid ei(i'al, and no one should be interfered with
in his pursuit of happiness. Tliis typ of freedom, to which the American and French
bfdong, in ikes the iiaMona' life of man nothing mire tiiau tint of a tinic-eroilure.

It takes tiionght of nothing more than man's relations •,' ith his fellow. It gives to

our national life no recognition of ( iod and our obligation to Him. Ft gives the nation
no freedom to feel itself seized of any Christian responsibilities or duties. In striking

contrast to this, Englisl fieedom, in its birth, is the child of a great religious a, id

missionaiy effort. Its gr.iwth, in the Vieginning, was the oevelopmeiit of the 'I'en

Commaniinientsand the A[iostles'Ciecd in the life of the land. 'I'liis fieedom «if I'aigiand

signals to us in the cross on lier tiagas the inspiration of our life, that she "expects every
man to do liisdiitj" in the fear of (iod and in loving devotion to Fatlierland. Her ideal

of highest prosperity is not to be had va .self-glorification or in kitchen polities. The
legend of her inmse is: "Man shall not live by bread alone." And this English
freedom, our FiHglish ('oiistitntion, rational, ordered, (iod-fearing, that thioiigh cen-

turies lias advanced from stage to stage of progre.ss, deliiierale, calm, never breaking
witli her past, but making every fresh gain the ba'<is of a lunv success, enlarging her
people.:;' liberty while bating nothing of the height and force of individual develop-

ment, has given us our Fiiiglish Empi'e, the crowning glory of Time and N'alnre,

dowered by the ages with poetry and beauty, all that can charm tlie iniHgination

and win ihe loving If>yalty of the lietter fe«'lings and higher intelligeme of mankind.
And this freedom ami its sovereignly has been i>e(|ueathed to us, and halhiwed for us,

by the heroes hose memories we wouhl lovingly honour to-day.

It eiiinot, it must not be, that we shall ever suirender the priceless blessing they
have hai ded down to us. Were wc ever to do this we would have the execraiiona of

thoo" wi"j came after us, instead of the loving, tender remembrance we pay the fathers

of our iiitiunal life to-day. No I our Loyalifst Fathers gave to Canada her Knglish
nationaliiy to be our Canadian sentiment and instinct, made up of memory and hope;
our national spirit, which .swells every (Jaiuidian's heart, makes what else would be
common «uth, our fatherland of loyal English life, sacred and dear, senc'ing up to us

brave niissages from her loyal past untl bright prophecies of her futJire ; a future ever
revealinj. the lofty secret ef her parentage and destiny ; a future that, issuing forth

from these heroic heights, and broadening our Canadian Dominion like our Lower St.

Ijawrence, shall merge into the world-wide Imperial responsibilities, powers and
glories of the United Empire, enthroned amid her worM-encireling seas, and sceptred

with her never-setting sun.
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